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Priest pleads guilty to sex charges
involving 2 boys he had counseled
;

By CARY B, WIillS

Staff Writer
A Roman C.atholic priest pleaded
guilty In Jeffe~n Circuit Couti yes,
terday to sex charges involving two
boys lie had counseled at a local
cbur~

The Rev. Daniel C. Qark. 40,
pleaded guilty til one count each of
se,cond'degree sodomf and first'degree sexual abuse. The abuse
charge was initially sodomy, but It
was reduced as part of a plea agreement with Assistant Common·
iveallb'~ Attorney Kelly Miller.
.
Annther sodomy charge was dis·
missed because Ibe alleged crime
occurred outside locat jurisdiction,
at Lake Patoka in Indiana Miller
said she will notify law-enforcement
authorities
. . Ibere about Qark's guilty

plea Miller recommended a IS-year
prison term, and judge Kell Corey
scheduled a sentencing hc;.ring tor
Nov. 4.
According toc:ourt recol$, Qark
tondled an U-year,oid boy in Iale
1981 or early 1982 and performed
oral sodomy on a 12-year,old boy
between February and August i982,
At tbe time, Qark was asslgued to
SI Rita O1lbollc Church, 8709 Preston Highway.
.
Clark. who waS ordained in 1980,
had been Counseling Ibe bOys. After
hts arrest June '23, Ibe. LoulsVllle
Catholic archdiocese placed b1Jn on
administrative leave, ril!'fillinghe
could not work publidy as'a plies!
[n court yesterday; Qark told
Corey Ibat he .spent 'amonlb .Iq a
mental hospital in. 1983 becauSe of
depression and bil$ been receiving

psychiatric counseling ever since.
In a telephone conversation between Clark and one ot the Victims
on June 14 Ibat was taped by police
and made part of the court tlle, the
priest said he was abused as a child
and said he was c· very sick insld.e~"

The boy told Clark that he felt uncomfortable when be saw priests.
Clark said he was sorry and told tile
boy not to teel guilty about his part
in the sex acts.
"It was all my faul~" the priest
said. ..[ was sick.. _" I was very
mentaily i1~ which is obvious, and
no one in Ibeir rigbt mind would do
somelbing like Ibat _. , It was one of
those situations where you just don't
. ,"
realize how sick yoU are,
. "I wish Ibe' hell there was
thing I could do to change histort"
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